Since 2003 the ivf Quenchotest is replaced by the ivf SmartQuench equipment. Swerea IVF AB has an agreement with Heattec Värmebehandling AB, called Heattec, saying that Heattec is responsible for all activities concerning the ivf quenchotest.

As long as nothing else is announced, spare parts for the ivf Quenchotest can still be purchased. If you have such requests, please contact Heattec directly.

You will find Heattec through the following contact:

Heattec  
c/o Segerberg  
Seglaregatan 1C  
302 42 Halmstad  
Sweden  
Phone: int+46 35 21 20 36  
Mobil: int+46 70 695 18 87  
E-mail: heattec@segerberg.biz

Heattec is an approved partner of Swerea IVF AB. If you have any questions regarding this, please contact Magnus Lovgren, magnus.lovgren@swerea.se

Business affairs concerning ivf SmartQuench are continuously handled by Swerea IVF AB.  
e-mail: ivfsmartquench@swerea.se